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For wholefood 
specials
HIGHER GROUND
A hybrid of café-style food 
bu� ed up with the presentation 
of a fi ne dine, the food 
here is inspired by the local 
produce, and changes from 
day to night. For instance, 
at dinner you’ll fi nd 12-hour, 
slow-cooked oyster blade or 
corn-fed chicken, while lunch 
is all about sprightly avocado 
seed crackers with macadamia-
dusted feta or fl u� y ricotta 
hot cake with edible fl owers. 
Highergroundmelbourne.com.au

For the farm-to-
table fan  
GREEN OLIVE 
AT RED HILL 
Situated in the windy 
Mornington Peninsula, 
this restaurant, helmed 
by Patiala-born chef 
Mandeep Singh, rears 
animals for dairy produce 
and grows its own veggies 
and fruits—so much so 
that their tapas-only menu 
changes according to 
the harvest. Pick from 
eggs served with jammy 
relishes, slow-roasted 
meats, grain salads, and 
platters loaded with cured 
meats and cheese as well 
as olives marinated in 
home-pressed olive oil.  
Greenolive.com.au

For a Willy Wonka 
experience 
YARRA VALLEY 
CHOCOLATERIE 
& ICE 
CREAMERY
What’s not to like about walls 
fi lled with artisanal chocolate 
and every interpretation of 
the cocoa bean? This place 
is understandably a big 
draw with both adults and 
children, what with all the 
ways they use chocolate—
spreads, bars, nibs, pastilles, 
biscuits, sauces, et al. As for 
the slurp-worthy ice creams 
on o� er, all of it is made 
using fresh milk from the 
valley. Yvci.com.au >

For a date night
STEAM
A must-have meal 
around Port Phillip’s lovely 
coastline is at Steam, 
a breezy restaurant 
patronised by the 
spi� y set as well as the 
resort-wear fellas. The 
Asian menu teems with 
miso-roasted pumpkin, 
spicy Korean chicken 
wings, nasi goreng, and 
sashimi. Lunch hour o� ers 
a yum cha experience too. 
Steamrestaurant.com.au

For the street-style gourmet 
PASTUSO
Pastuso’s gra�  ti-clad walls make lovely selfi e backdrops. But its o� erings 
of authentic ceviche, made of seaweed, snapper, salmon, and octopus, 
is another reason to come here. The restaurant’s menu is inspired by 
Peruvian street treats—think smoked potato served with salsa criolla, 
fried chicken tossed with lima beans, house-made quinoa bread and 
cassava chips. Finish with sweet-potato doughnuts. Pastuso.com.au

For the breakfast club
SWEETWATER CAFÉ
A must-stop for all breakfast lovers driving past the lush Yarra 
Valley, here your day’s fi rst meal will comprise fl aky home 
bakes, smashed avocado served with roasted tomatoes and 
feta cheese, rösti topped with gruyère and mushrooms, 
coconut and chia pudding or rolled-up Nutella French toast. 
Fill up your table with home-pressed juices, co� ees, and fl u� y 
pancakes for a sunny start. Chateauyering.com.au 

Farm-grown olives 
are a favourite at 

this restaurant

Steam specialises in 
Asian stir frys 

Enjoy free tastings 
at Yarra Valley 
Chocolaterie 


